Single point mutations in the SH2 domain impair the transforming potential of vav and fail to activate proto-vav.
The importance of an intact Src Homology 2 (SH2) domain for transformation by members of the tyrosine kinase family, including v-src, c-src, c-abl, fps and fyn is well documented. To determine the role of the SH2 domain in transformation by a protein which is not a member of this family, we employed site directed mutagenesis to change four highly conserved residues in the SH2 domain of the vav oncogene and the vav proto-oncogene (proto-vav). Proto-vav encodes a protein that contains one SH2 domain and two Src Homology 3 (SH3) domains, in addition to a number of other motifs usually found in transcriptional factors and guanine nucleotide exchange factors. Substitution of arginine 629 to glycine (R629G) and arginine 647 to leucine (R647L) in vav did not impair its transforming potential in NIH3T3 fibroblasts. By contrast, substitutions of tryptophan 622 to arginine (W622R) and glycine 642 to valine (G642V) in the vavSH2, greatly reduced its transforming potential. Similar point mutations introduced in the SH2 domain of proto-vav did not activate the transforming potential of the normal gene. Interestingly, although all the vav SH2 mutant proteins were constitutively phosphorylated on tyrosine when expressed in NIH3T3 cells, they fail to bind to a phosphorylated epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), regardless of their transforming potential.